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PROFIT PAYING PRINTING
FOR BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN

Whatever your line-whether a Business or Professlon-your Printed Matter, 
such as Letter Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, Cards, Statements, Shipping Tags 
Labels, Etc., should PAY FOB THEMSELVES AND YEILD YOU A PROFIT 
besides—if your Printing and Stationery are the kind that reflect the character 
of your business. <1 Your profit takes the form of confidence born of prestige 
which must result in actual business. <1 Our Printing reviewed by the Master 
Printers of Canada and United States has been highly commended.

I

“Your Letter Heads are Especially Good*
Inland Printer, Chicago, I1L

THE MIRAMICHI PUB'G CO
NEWCASTLE. N. B.
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Corbett | Swedish Hospital for
Wounded

C.-G-R. Mid Well Known on 
die North Shore in die 

Casualty List

Mis. Kenneth Corbett received of 
trial ntolflcation Thursday that her 
liaWail, Pie. Kenneth Corbett, had 
been admitted to hospital in France 

• be having been quite seriously wound 
eâ.

Kenneth Corbett is well known in 
thfca section. having been operator at 
Beaver Brook, Chatham Jet. and 
ether phne along the line. He was 
ale» for a few years night agent at 
the Ie C. R. station in Fredericton, 
aaâ wu later transferred to Camp* 
belHon where he acted in. the same 
foritlon Abut two years ago he en- 
Hated with the Army Medical Corps 
aad after getting to England he 
transferred to an Infantry battalion 
eo that be could get to the firing line 
aooaer. He has been in the trenches 
for some time and further news of 
Me will be waited anxiously e Mrs. 
Cabeft and child are at present in 
Keswick with her parents, Mr. and

More Reforms For India

RnponaUeGovernment (or That 
Country is the British Aim

Bdwîn S. Montage, Secretary for 
India, will go to India next winter 
to take up reforms of ~the Govern
ment there. The policy of the Brit
ish .Goevrnment is of an increasing 
a*heoclot*on of Indians with every 
branch of the Indian administration 
and of gradual developments o2 self- 
governing instituting with a view to 
naeHsing a responsible government 
tn India as an Integral pari of the 
British En»; ire. It has been decided 
that substantial steps in this direc- 
tloa shall be taken as soon as pos- 
cible, The Gvemment has recom
mended nine (Hindoos for commis
sions in the army.

Wounded Soldiers
Under the heading of “Swedish 

Gratitude," The London Times, in its 
issue of the 24th July, paid a gener
ous tribute to the efforts of the Swed 
ieh residents to alleviate the suffer
ings of wounded Britiish soldiers. 
Our great contemporary, in writing of 
the Swedish War Hospital, stated 
“that more than 18. months ago a 
number of Swedish residents in 
Great Britain conceded the idea of 
establishing a hospital in London for 
the care of wounded British soldiers, 
as 41 token of their appreciation of a 
great nation’s hospitality.* Two 
months later the premises of the 
Central Institute for Swedish Gym
nastics, in Paddington Street, W_, 
were taken over and opened as a 
hospital at a cost for equipment of 
£ 16,000, all of which was provided 
by Swedish merchants trading here 
and in Sweden: They also supply 
£4,000 a year for running expenses. 
The hospital, which was attached to 
the 2nd London General Hospital, or
iginally gave accomodation to 30 or 
40 soldier patients. Later it was rear
ranged as a hospital for officers, with 
24 beds, and afterwards it received 
its patients direct from battlefield. 
According to a report by ^Dr. West- 
man, the resident medical officer, 
the Swedish manual treatment has 
been used in suitable cases, and in a 
number of instances the time of 
healing of woukids has been consid
erably shortened and the ultimate 
scar much reduced In size, The 
Swedish colony in London and the 
friends of England in Sweden have 
cause to be proud of the success of 
their humane undertaking”—Jour - 
nal of the Swedish Chamber of 
Commerce for the United Kingdom.

BLACKVILLE

SUFFERING CATS!, 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL’

Society May Inter
fere at Any Time

(The Now York W>rld)
It is said from time to time by 

apologists for Prussianism that we 
have no rf^bt to dictate tho kind of 
goveramoat. under which the Ger
mans shall live. That is not true. 
When any form of government be
comes a proved menace to the world, 
society has a right to protect itself.

Let folks step-on your feet h< 
wear ehoee a else smaller if you 
for corns will never again send ek 
sparks of pain through you, according 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called freexone, applied directly upon 
a tender, aching com, instantly re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire 
com, root and all, lifts right out.

This drug is a sticky ether compound, 
but dries at once and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
Irritating the surrounding tissue.

It is claimed that a quarter of an 
ounce of freezone obtained at any drug 
(More wUl cost very little but la suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft eofS 
or callus from one's feet. Cut this out, 
especially If you are a woman reader 
who wears high heels. *

Blackvllle, Aug, 28—Miss Ruble 
Price of Doaktown was in town Mon
day with her new avtobomiie. Mr. 
Parks was chauffeur,

Mrs. Gordon McDonald came home 
from Chatham Hospital on Friday 
much improved in health.

Mrs. A. Alcorn and family have 
returned after spending two weeks 
at the sea shore,

Mrs. Dr. Beaton, her mother and 
child came home Saturday after 
spending the summer at Point au 
Car,

Mr. Harry Snowball and Mr. John 
Vanderbeck motored here Monday 
on business.

Miss Ethel Underwood was united 
in marriage to Mr. Harold Crawford, 
both of this place at the bride’s 
home on Thursday evening, Aug| 23,,. 
After the ceremony refreahsnenta 
were served. They left on the Fred
ericton Express on their honeymoon. 
Rev. L Beaton officiated.

Mr. Wave Underhill of Boston, who 
was called home on account of his 
mother’s illness last week, returned 
Tuesday to his post of duty as motor 
man on Street Railway there.

Corp, Allie Layton of I2th F BD 
arrived* home from Petawawa Monday 
evening on a 9 days furlough. He 
reports all the boys in good health 
and0 says the 65th gives them lots 
of work to do

Mr. John McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald McDonald, passed 
awry on Friday 22nd, at the age of 
23 years. He has been a sufferer 

kfor over 2 years. The funeral took 
place on Saturday at 2 p m. Inter
ment at the Roman Catholic cemetery

Mr. Robert Gillespie, a respected 
young man passed away Monday 
morning at the age of 24 years. He 
.raves a young wife and child to 
mourn the loss. He has been ailing 
for some time at his parents home. 
The funeral took place Tuesday 
morning at 9 a. m,. High Mass at 
St, Raphael’s church Father Crum- 
bley officiated.

Mr. Arthur McRae lost a valuable 
cow Saturday. She was found dead 
in the pastufe.

Frost on Sunday
The haying season is over and the 

barns are filled to overflowing. Some 
had to stack part of the crop

The rust has showed on some of 
the potato fields and there is also 
some rot. There was quite a frost 
Sunday nirht, but did not do much 
damage,

Blackvllle Superior School opened 
on Monday with a staff of four 
teachers. Mr. Lindon Crocker of 
Millerton as Principal. Misa Lottie 
Underhill, Miss Hulda Mountain, 
Mias Stella Powers, teachers.

Miss M. Cameron of Fredericton, 
kis visiting at Mr. Bert Underhill’s

Private W. A. Sullivan of 236th Kil 
ties, ie home on leave for two weeks 
from Valcartier Camp

A Curiosity
A pair of cart wheels made 60 

years ago by the late Patrick Quinn 
was shipped to Mr. John Vanderbeck 
in Millerton. He Is getting up a cart 
to exhibit at the Chatham Exhibition 
this fall. They are quite a curiosity.

Miss Alice Mountain is home from 
Boston on a visit at her parent's 
home.

Master Bennie, * Angus and Isabel 
Allen of Chatham, are visiting at 
their aunt’s, Mrs. Jacob Layton,

Blueberry parties are the order of 
the day, a great many of the resid
ents are going every morning to the 
Forks on the Express and returning 
on the Freight, The berries are plenti
ful. Every body return with their 
pails full.

Pev Father Chassion has purchased 
a new car.

Miss Nan, Alma and Leslie Wet- 
more have returned to their home in 
Campbell ton.

Miss Violet Schofield of Indlantown 
Is visiting her sister Mrs Clifford 
Underhill.

AMONG THE TEACHERS 
The Misses Myrtle Kirkpatrick, 

Kathleen Benn and Katherine Dris
coll of Douglas town, will teach the 
following schools, respectively the 
present term: Bryenton, Kirkwood 
and Nordin. Miss Sadie Urquhart 
of Nordin. will teach at Upper Derby 

David Gulliver of Douglas town, 
who was principal the past year of 
Nashwaaksls school, has accepted 
the principalship, at a largely in
creased salary, of the Bristol, Carle- 
ton Co., two department school, 
which after Christmas will have three 
departments.

Newcastle, Chatham and Douglas- 
town schools will have the same 
staff of teachers as last term.

MARRIED
At Blackvllle en Wednesday even

ing the 22nd Inst., M‘sa Ethel Un
derwood to Mr. Harold Crawford, 
both of Blackvllle. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. L, Beaton in 
the presence of few Intimate friends. 
The young couple will reside in Black 
ville where both are held in high

Wait—It’s Coming—“The Darling 
of Paris” by Victor Hugo.

One why the Pies and Cake Breadreason
Rolls always ght whenand turn out

you use

BEAVLR rLOUR
» because the flour is always the same. It n milled from Undid wbnl.1 
Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with western spring wheat.
Being blended in exact proportions, Beaver Flour is always the same in 
strength and quality ; and always gives the same results, no matter what 
or when you bake.
It will be a change for the better when you change from western wheat 
flour to Beaver Flour, milled from blended wheat.

DBAL*RS—write ns for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 202
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, Oak

Piffir PICTURE DEPICTING ACTUAL ALLIED ADVANCE IN FRANCE

This picture, which is the first of its kind received from Europe, shows a scene attending the present allied advance against 
the Germans in France. It shows British troops crossing a broken footbridge over part of the flooded Somme, the river that has 
become famous since the start of the war. It was obtained In (he vicinity of I’eronna ~ -m. r. a ms


